Frequently Asked Questions

Q. Where can I get my parking pass?
A. Lake Campus does not have parking passes (unless you’re a housing student). Instead, a Parking and Recreation fee is assessed onto your tuition.

Q. How much is the parking and recreation fee?
A. It depends on how many credit hours you’re taking a semester. 12 or more = $30. Less than 12 = $15.

Q. I’m a College Credit Plus student. Do I have to pay the parking fee?
A. Yes. Parking fees are not covered by the school. If you are taking classes at your high school or online, Lake Campus will waive the fee.

Q. Does Wright State have a student ID?
A. Yes! We have a Wright1 Card.

Q. How do I get a Wright1 Card?
A. Bring a government issued photo ID (e.g. a driver’s license) and your UID to Enrollment Services during business hours. They will take your picture and print your card!

Q. Can I use my Wright1 Card in the Boathouse?
A. Yes! You can also use it in the Bookstore, vending machines, and to print on campus. Some area businesses offer student discounts, so make sure to carry it with you!

Q. How can I put money on my Wright1 Card?
A. There are several ways. The quickest method is to use the deposit station located next to the Help Desk, room 178 Dwyer Hall. You can also use cash or check at Enrollment Services, or a credit/debit card through WINGS Express. These methods can take 10-15 minutes for the money to deposit.

Q. Can I use the computers on campus?
A. Yes! The computer labs are available until 10pm Monday-Friday and Saturday mornings, unless otherwise posted. Make sure to check the schedule posted outside the door to see when a lab is available.

Q. Is printing free?
A. No. Wright State has a pay-for-print method. You must swipe your Wright1 Card at the printing stations to print.

Q. How much does it cost to print?
A. $0.10/page black and white, $0.30/page color

Other questions? Contact the Lake Campus information desk at (419) 586-0300 or stop by, we’ll be happy to help!